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School Days
ARE NOW

AMD

Tliiz GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Is prepared as usual to fit the Children out with everything in wearing

apparel and school supplies.

All the newest and staple things in Dress Goods

The Best in School Shoes
The Gest and Newest in Cans
The Best in Hosiery 0ur 25c hose for l8c nas ncvcr becn matcncd

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, all at "Golden Rule' Prices
ALWAYS THE LOWEST

THE GOLDEN
Largest Store

jf
A Square De

ii

PHo

parr-sim- m

Dealers in Grande '
Fruits, Hay, Potatoes and G

LARGE COLD STORtf

V

Hay Wanted No

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave. and
alland see us before you sell La Grande, Oregon

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND SUPPLIES

WATTS DRUG CO.!
Corner Depot Street and Adams Avenue.

MEW COLLARS,

MV RIBB0S l ALL WANTED SHADES

NEW VEILIGS. IVEW FALL MILLIMERY,

NEW SCHOOL CAPS

E M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

HERE

double
osed in all X

Ti,;. : m

.Pure, first-cla- drugs are
always used.

IV Promptness is prominent in
receiving.dispensingand deliver-
ing prescriptions at all times.

OUR MOTTO: COMPETENCY,
ACCURACY and PROMPTNESS

Doctors Prescriptions and Family
Receipts a Specialty.Two Grad-
uated Pharmacists Always in

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop

Prescription Pharmacist.
Day Phones: , Night Phones:
Pacific. Blk.271 Pac. Red 1102
Vertfore, 0 Pac. Black ?91

U GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY. .ASSISTANT.

This is one of the hi,;,: musical
in t:ie s:a:o and thatpeople in t';,s t,; JK; v;llev are

bciiinmnt; tod;..r tie advantage
of this scn.nl. T,o v ,Ulil is
latest and most cal. and in-
cludes all the latent d covenes in
the art of teac ; K II!U$1C. f:w
school is divided into

No. 1 is ur runners frj:n
o years or more and are taught
the hrst three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. Th:s is no

system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 5 to
16. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week asthey desire. No scholars will bepermitted to remain in this schoolwho do not study.

Opposite the foloy House overthe candy store. Phone. 47$
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LOCAL ITEMS

Fred Conley of Walloa was transact
ing business here this morning.

Scott and Goodwin Young, of Baker
City, are in the city this afternoon.

Mrs. E. P. Staples is able to sit up
few hours each day after a serious illness.

Mrs. W. P. Hislop of Pendleton is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Berry,

E. E. Romig left this morning for Red
ding California, for the purpose of looking

after some timber lands.
W. K. Davis, the Eiler piano man, has

returned from a trip through the valley,
coming here from North Powder.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Sullivan left this
morning for Wallowa where they will
spend a week with formers neighbors and
friends.

Mrs., J. E. Bateman and daughters
Emma and Beatrice leave this evening for
Port Essihgton, B. C, where Mr. Bate-h- as

been since last March.

Mr. Hulse, the photographer, returned
this afternoon on the delayed train from
Union. He had planned to be at his gall-

ery yesterday but onaccountof the wreck
was delayed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rush of Salt Lake
have arrived to make La Grande their
iiu.1,6 and at pre??rr r occuftving the
W. W. Berry property. Mr. Rush has se
cured a position with J. M. Berry.

The Commercial Club will give their
regular Saturday night dance tomorrow
evening at the club auditorium. This will

be one of the most enjoyable balls of the
season, all who attend will be assured a
royal good time.

Mrs. J. J. Beldin of this city received
the sad news this afternood of the death
of her brother, Mr. Chas. E. Hammock, in
North Yakima, of typhoid fever. Mr.
Hammock was well known in this city
where he made his home until recently.
Funeral arrangements have not yet been
decided upon.

Staniels & Jarman, the painters and
ecorators, have a force of men at work
lis week decorating the interior of the
rmers and Traders National Bank,
en the decorations are completed the

i
k will present as fine an appearance
ny in Eastern Oregon.

reamForImss
he new store in the Ha worth building
7ir street, which will be known as the

jttle Racket" will be open to the public
morrow morning. At the Little Racket

be found a full line of notions, school
supplies, stationery, tinware, granite ware
light hardware, and in fact everything
that should properly be fnund at a racket
store. The public is cordially invited to
call and inspect the stock.

(ASf TOSTPONfD

The trial of H. C. Cotner, charged with
peirrhtting gambling in the Owl saloon,
which was set for trial last evening, was
postponed until September 27. The
postponment was made at the request of
the defense.
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kACTDALLY

I 1KD HELP

Njeedy
c!hiris

That the percentage dwellers
at the various permarent in the
city is exceedingly small is demon
ny the tact that where ever the food CT

chens have been ordeied closed, and in
formation circulated that the needy would
bo cared for at the Speedway, r.niy a few
persons have applied to be transported to
the latter camp, says Progress, theSouth-er- n

pacific Bulletin of San Francisco.
With the closing of the kitchens at Du-'K- ce

Park and Washington Square, out of
the 270 individuals who had been fed at
the restaurant, only seven applied for
saelter at the Speedway.

Rudolph Spreckles, chairman of the
camps, said yesterday; "It only goes to
show that the edict ordering the discon-
tinuance of kitchens was justified and I

firmly believe that when all the restaur-
ants have be;n closed it will be found
that lng'.es de will be more than ample to
to accomodate all in need of help. We
will then make the Speedway one of the

camps.

i:zy Mountain Tea Nuggeti
A Bmy Hediotat for Bay Ptopls.

'irin-- i rjolun R' ilih tad Bne-- 4 Vign,
" f 111 ' l-- C .t !, purlin. Indlpeittor. tlw
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0,.:i FOB SALLOW PEOPlf

SPORTING GOODS

I have a complete stock of shot guns and rifles ill sizes,

all kinds ofand revolvers,hunting coats, gun cases,

cartridges. If you are going hunting come and try

shells, I have them in threeshotsome of the Se'by gun

different kinds of smokeless powder, also black pow

Do not forget about our doors, winuuws, auu ab

MRS. T-- N. MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

w

JASON IfE

ACADEMY

Rev. B. F. Meredith of La Grande, sec-
retary of the board of trustees of the new
Jason Lee academy at Weiser, is spending
a rew months in the city in the interest of
the academy. Mr. Meredith states that
it is the plan to endow the school with
$75,000 at once and to raise $25000
additional for a memorial building on the
academy grounds.

Of this amount $10,000 has already
been raised, and $50,000 is expected
from the Idaho conference, which em
braces nearly the whole of Idaho and
several counties of Oregon. The balai ce
will be raised by the phurches at large.

J. E. Tourtellotte of Boise has offered
to present the plans of the memorial
building to the board free of charge.

Miss Sertha Andrewartha of this city,
a pupil of the Willamette university, has
been engaged as instructor in music-Bo- ise

Statesman.

AfUR RURAL LINES

The Pacific States Telephone company
will soon enter upon a campaign to enter
the rural field in a more aggressive policy
than heretofore. Superintendent Bins,
after looking over the valley, left last
night for Spokane and he expects to soon
send in a corps of workers to put in a
number of farmers' lines. . The plan of
the company is to have the farmers put
up their own lines, buy their phones and
pay the telephone company one dollar per
year for the service.

BORN

CATES To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil nat.
of Alicel, Sept. 14, a son.

THE TIME MAY COrVf
when a better cigar will be made
for the money than the C. B. but
not in your generation, my dear sir.
There are no better cigars made
for the money this day. Try one
and be convinced. Don't finish the
box if the first one doesn't suit you

back goes the money if you don't
like the C. B. cigar.

C. E.
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Ureenwcud
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Suppose you try some of our Eastern
Oysters. After that go down the list and
select the tempting things we have on
our bill of fare and when vou've finished
dining you'l: feel a king. There's no
better place to dine than

AT OCR MODEL

We have the latest of everything the
market affords, and know how to cook
and secure it.

Bring your wife down, she wants a
change and it won't muJf Open
evenings.

The Restaurant
J. A. Prop

OI'KM DAY
aND MUHT
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like

cost

WeSRll Weekly i ca
Meal Tlckrta for ?4-3-

OREGON STATE FAIR

On account of the Oregon State Fair
which will be held in Salem, September
10-1- 5 inclusive. The 0. R. & N. will
give a rate of one and one third fare to
Portland plus $2.25, ticket carrying pas-
sengers through to Salem. The above
rates will be offered under following con-
ditions:

Sale 6. 8 an.lR3.
Limit Continuous passage in each dir-

ection up to the final limit. September, 17.
Stopovers will not be allowed to pass-

engers in either direction.
Children of half fare age, one half of

above rate.
Validation for return Tickets must be

executed for return by Southern Pacific
agent at Salem or at the fair grounds.

not properly validated they will not
be good for return from Portland.

200

HACKMAN,

STARTER

NEW SUIT PATTERNS j

Arrived For Your InectiorT

Gall early and pick your pattern. Will itav awav fryou and make it up when wanted.

AL. ANDREWS
TAILOR and HABERDASHER I

ft

RASTAIRANT

Model
ARBUCKLE,

dates-Septe- mber


